Introduction: Mechanical revascularization by percutaneous coronary interventions has now become an established and preferable method of revascularization in patients with acute coronary syndromes. The aim of the study was to identify the clinical indications for percutaneous coronary interventions and in-hospital outcomes of percutaneous coronary interventions in a tertiary-level hospital without onsite cardiac surgery backup.
INTrODUCTION
In 1977, Andreas Gruentzig 1 had performed the first percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty in human, since then percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) has become a mainstay in the treatment of coronary artery disease (CAD). Around 2,000,000 PCI are being performed every year worldwide with a steady increase. 2 With the combination of catheter technique, experienced operators and the development of new devices and medications, the procedural outcomes of PCI have improved and it has now become an established and preferable method of revascularization.
CC
Our center is a tertiary-level hospital without cardiac surgery backup, which has provided interventional cardiology services since 2011. There are only a few hospitals in Nepal which provide PCI service, and there is limited data on the outcomes of PCI in our cohort of patients. Moreover, a limited number of studies have reported favorable outcomes for PCI in hospitals without onsite cardiac surgery backup. 3, 4 The objective of the present study was to evaluate the indications and procedural complications including in-hospital mortality in a cohort of unselected consecutive patients treated with PCI since over last two years.
METHODS
This was a prospective descriptive study. From March 2011 to December 2012, a total of 101 PCIs were carried out among them 64 cases were primary and rest 37 were rescue or elective PCI. Medical records of these 101 consecutive patients who had undergone PCI with stent deployment as a mode of reperfusion were reviewed. Ethical committee had approved for the study. Both written and informed consent were obtained. Patients who had prior PCI at other hospitals and all lesions treated with plain old balloon angioplasty (POBA) were excluded.
The primary outcome variables of the study were indications for PCI that included stable angina, unstable angina (UA), Non ST elevation myocardial infarction (Non STEMI), STEMI, and anginal equivalent. The PCI outcomes included were arrhythmia requiring treatment, post procedure cardiogenic shock, stroke, heart block, contrast induced nephropathy requiring dialysis, minor complications and death. UA was defined as ischemic chest pain at rest within the preceding 48 hours or within the past month (Braunwald class II and III), with ST segment depression and/or T-wave inversion. Non STEMI was diagnosed with ST segment depression and/ or prominent T wave inversion and positive biomarkers of cardiac necrosis (troponin I) in the absence of ST segment elevation or both. Stable angina was defined as both typical exertional chest pain relieved by rest, and an electrocardiographically positive exercise stress test.
STEMI was diagnosed on ECG changes with ST segment elevation, new onset left bundle branch block. Cardiogenic shock was labeled as a clinical state of hypoperfusion, characterized by a systolic blood pressure <90mm Hg and central filling pressure >20 mm Hg. Primary PCI was defined as the coronary intervention procedure for the treatment of acute STEMI performed in an emergency setting. Arrhythmia requiring treatment, i.e., ventricular tachycardia was diagnosed on three or more QRS complexes of ventricular origin at a rate exceeding 100 beats per min.
PCI was performed by standard methods. Patients underwent diagnostic angiography followed by PCI of the infarct-related artery. All procedures were done through right femoral arterial approach with single wall puncture technique, using six French or seven French guiding catheters as appropriate except in three cases where right radial artery route was chosen. The data collected included age, gender, past medical history of hypertension (systolic blood pressure ≥140 mm Hg, and/or diastolic pressure ≥90 mm Hg, and/or on medication), dyslipidemia (fasting cholesterol ≥200 mg/dl and/or low density lipoprotein ≥130 mg/dl or on treatment), diabetes (defined as a fasting glucose >126 mg/dl and/or on treatment) and smoking; and the final indications and outcome were recorded. PCI success was defined as achievement of vessel patency to a residual stenosis <20 plus normal Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction (TIMI) three flow.
Descriptive statistics of different variables of the sample population were computed. Means and standard deviations (SD) were calculated for quantitative variables. Categorical variables reported in percentages for the gender, history of dyslipidemia, diabetes, hypertension and smoking, indications of PCI and complications were considered. Frequency of indications and complications were noted as the primary outcome of the study. The statistical package for social sciences version 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for data analysis. P values less than 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
rESULTS
The mean age was 58.9 ± 12.3 years, with age range of 30 years to 91 years (Table 1) . Of the 101 PCIs performed, 24 (23.7%) were carried out in women and 22 (21.8%) in patients over 70 years of age. Past medical history showed diabetes mellitus in 25 (24.7%) patients, hypertension in 52 (51.5%), dyslipidemia in 13 (12.9%) and current or former smoking in 60 (59.4%) patients. PCI was done as primary PCI in 64 (63.4%) and elective in 37 (36.6%) cases. Total stents used were 119 and the details of culprit lesion stenting are given in Table 2 . Single vessel stenting was done in 88 cases, double vessel stenting in 12 and triple vessel stenting in the same setting was done in one patient. Bare metal stent (BMS) was used in all except in two patients where drug eluting stents were deployed. (Table 3) . Among the procedural complications of PCI, post-procedural cardiogenic shock in 6 (5.9%), periprocedural MI in 2 (1.9%), contrast induced nephropathy (CIN) requiring dialysis in 3 (2.9%), minor complications which were managed conservatively in 13 (12.9%) and death in 5 (4.9%) patients was witnessed. There were no occurrences of stroke or transient ischemic attack (Table 4) .
Comparing the type of vessel treated there was no significant difference between proximal LAD artery stenting as compared to proximal LCX/ RCA stenting (38% vs 39%) and also the non proximal LAD artery stenting as compared to non proximal LCX/RCA stenting (62% vs. 61%). But the number of non proximal artery stenting was significantly higher as compared to the proximal artery stenting (62% vs. 38% and 61% vs. 39% in LAD and LCX/RCA respectively, (P<0.05) ( Table 5 ). 
DISCUSSION
The number of PCI procedures has increased considerably in Nepal in recent years. Till date there are only six hospitals in Nepal that are equipped with a cardiac catheterization laboratory facility, and this number is too small to satisfy the medical needs of patients with CAD. Among them, only three hospitals have onsite cardiac surgery.
PCI has undergone tremendous growth over the past two decades and become a safe and effective procedure, and also has proven to be superior to thrombolysis for reperfusion. 5 Initially, PCI was performed at clinical sites with surgical backup as complication rates and need of urgent surgery were high. With the improvement in catheter technique, experienced operators and the development of new devices, overall complication rates of PCI are low and emergency cardiac surgery rates resulting from PCI procedure are at 0.2%. 6 Wu and colleagues, 7 showed in-hospital mortality of 1.8% while in our study the in-hospital mortality was 4.9%. A slightly higher mortality in our study may be secondary to higher number of patients with STEMI. Among five deaths, one patient died because of massive retroperitoneal bleeding. The patient was an 84-year old female who developed retroperitoneal hematoma after PCI stenting to the LCX artery. That patient died despite massive blood transfusion. Rest three patients who died had AMI complicated with cardiogenic shock and had multivessel disease. Despite undergoing PCI stenting to the culprit vessel, they did not improve from cardiogenic shock. One patient died of recurrent ventricular tachycardia which developed immediately after stenting to the LAD artery.
As compared to the Melbourne Interventional Group (MIG) Registry, 8 in which 38% patients underwent PCI for UA/Non STEMI, followed by stable CAD 34% and STEMI 23%, our study had high proportion of patients with STEMI, i.e., 71.3%, followed by UA/Non STEMI 17.8% and stable angina 5.9%. PCI was done in 4.9% of patient who presented with anginal equivalent symptoms.
There were more stenting in LAD artery (n=56) as compared to RCA (n=38) and LCX artery (n=21). Management of proximal CAD is important due to the large areas of myocardium that lie downstream of the stenoses. The proximal LAD artery supplies nearly 40-50% of the total left ventricular myocardium, thus the proximal LAD stenosis could result in ischemia to a large area of myocardium.
9,10 Alidoosti and colleagues, 11 have reported that the outcomes of PCI in patients with proximal LAD stenosis were similar to patients with proximal LCX/RCA and non proximal LAD stenosis. In our study, there was no difference in number of stenting to the proximal LAD as compared to the proximal LCX/ RCA, however, there was significantly higher number of stenting in the non proximal LAD and LCX/RCA as compared to the proximal parts. This finding showed that non proximal stenting in our study is higher than the proximal artery stenting.
All procedures in our study were successfully completed. In 101 PCI cases, total 119 stents were deployed out of which 98% were bare metal stents and rest were drug-eluting stents. Peri-procedural MI was found in 1.9% of patients, which is significantly less than the other published data 8%. 2 At least 5% of patients who undergo cardiac catheterization experience a transient rise in the plasma creatinine concentration of more than 1.0 mg/dL (88 µmol/L) due to contrast-induced renal dysfunction. 12 In our study, CIN developed in seven (6.9%) patients. Among those who developed CIN, four patients recovered on conservative management, however, three (2.9%) patients required hemodialysis.
There are some limitations of our study. This study was performed in a single center and the number of patient included in the study was less. Bare metal stents were used more frequently in our cases because of the financial constrain of the patient and lack of national health insurance facility in this underdeveloped country.
CONCLUSIONS
The most common indication for PCI was STEMI and non proximal coronary artery stenting was higher than proximal coronary artery stenting. Despite having no cardiac surgery backup, in-hospital mortality and other complications following PCI were acceptable in our cardiac catheterization laboratory.
